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FOURTH SEASON—1910-11

PROGRAM FOR OCTOBER 16.

CONCERT UNDER THE DIRECTION OF MR. RUSSELL B. KINGMAN.

1. "Morning Hymn" . . . . . . . Henschel
2. "Day Is Done" . . . . . . . Balfe

Miss Adelaide L. Griggs, Contralto.
George Mendell Taylor, Accompanist.

HYMN, "America the Beautiful."
ADDRESS, "Has the Single Tax Got Anywhere?"—Henry George, Jr.
HYMN, "The Government To Be."

QUESTIONS FROM THE FLOOR.

PROGRAM FOR OCTOBER 23.

1. "If With All Your Heart" . . . . . Mendelssohn
2. "Fear Ye Not, O Israel" . . . . . Buck

Mr. John W. V. Ballard, Tenor.
John H. Gutterson, Accompanist.

HYMN, "Creation."
ADDRESS, "The Church and The Democratic Ideal."—Alexander Irvine.
HYMN, "Justice, Freedom, Brotherhood."

QUESTIONS FROM THE FLOOR.

HOW SUPPORTED: These meetings are made possible through the funds left to the Boston Baptist Social Union (in whose hall we meet) by the late Daniel Sharp Ford, who owned The Youth's Companion. The management of the meetings is in the hands of a Committee from the Social Union.

THE MEETINGS ARE ENTIRELY FREE
NO TICKETS REQUIRED
FORD HALL, cor. Bowdoin Street and Ashburton Place
Doors open at 7 o’clock
America, the Beautiful

Katherine Lee Bates, 1893
Charles S. Brown, 1928

1. O beau­ti­ful for spa­cious skies, For am­ber waves of grain,
2. O beau­ti­ful for pil­grim feet, Whose stern, im­pas­sioned stress,
3. O beau­ti­ful for glo­rious tale Of lib­er­a­tion strife,
4. O beau­ti­ful for pa­tri­ot dream That sees be­yond the years.

For pur­ple moun­tain ma­jes­ties Above the fruited plain.
A thor­oughfare for free-dom beat Across the wil­der­ness.
When val­iant­ly, for man’s a­vail, Men lav­ished pre­cious life.
Thine al­wa­ys­ the cit­ies gloom Un-dimmed by hu­man tears.

A­men­cal A­men­cal God shed His grace on thee,
A­men­cal A­men­cal God mend thine ev­ery flaw,
A­men­cal A­men­cal May God thy gold re­fine,
A­men­cal A­men­cal God shed His grace on thee.

And crown thy good with broth­er­hood From sea to shinn­ing sea!
Con­firm thy soul in self-con­trol, Thy lib­er­ty in law!
Till all suc­cess be no­ble­ness, And ev­ery gain di­vine!
And crown thy good with broth­er­hood From sea to shinn­ing sea!

Copyright, 1906, by Charles S. Brown. Used by per.

---

The Work of an almsman

With all the blue etl And spo­nta­neous heart Their great or­i­ginal The un­cur­ed sun, Does his Cre­a­tor’s will And pub­lishes to ev­ery na­tion the Work of an almsman.
HYMN OF THE TOILERS.

O nation strong and great
For thine own honor’s sake
Hear thou our call,
We are thy children, too,
From year to year we grow,
Silent and patient thro’
Darkness and toil.

Out from the depths of crime
We’ve tried in vain to climb
Where nothing led;
When life and justice asked
Still further down were cast,
Even seats were hushed at last
And hope seemed dead.

But now O nation strong
To thee must truth belong,
Crown thou the right;
We are thy children still
Working with might and will,
We’re resting till we fill
The world with light.

—Rose Alice Cleveland.

SEES SINGLE TAX

Henry George, Jr., Says To Come to Boston with Plan

Before a large audience last night Henry George, Jr., the originator of the movement, gave results of the proceedings of the meetings held in various cities in demand for the Single Tax. This was the beginning season of the movement, which has attracted so many influential followers in Japan, Germany and Canada, as well as in England. Next Sunday evening, Rev. Alexander Irvine, formerly of the Church of the Ascension, New York, will speak on “The Church and the Democratic Ideals.”
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AUSTRIA. 87.

Francis Joseph Haydn. 1797.

THE GOVERNMENT TO BE.

As the sun first tints the border
Of the darkness with his light,

So the first fair gleam of order
Gilds the chains of the night.

And the dawn shall grow in splendor
To the fulness of the day.

When the hands of greed surrender,
What from till they tore away.

For the land to all was given—
The field belongs to you and me;

'Tis the law of earth and heaven
Broken now from sea to sea.

Let monopoly be driven
From the fortress of the free;

And let liberty bid welcome
To the government to be—

Eliza Wheeler Wilcox.

JUSTICE, FREEDOM, BROTHERHOOD.

What is this—the vague aspiring
In my soul toward unfound good,

Blessings dimly understood?

For no selfish end dealing,
New systems are rising

Justice, Freedom, Brotherhood;

As the world is drawing nearer,
Claiming universal good

Justice, Freedom, Brotherhood.

What is this—the mystic rhapsody
Rising, falling in my brain,

Let monopoles be driven

Justice, Freedom, Brotherhood.

In the eyes of those I meet,

Pledging universal good

And all my visions strange and sweet?

Justice, Freedom, Brotherhood.

From toil and sorrow

And from the torments of the night.

Pulsing in my heart to-day

Evil's hand is sowing disaster,

In the eyes of those I meet,

Justice, Freedom, Brotherhood.

Surely the coming is near

Every selfish care and pain?

To the government to be.

—Isabella M. Croft.

GEORGE W. COLEMAN, Chairman and Director of Meetings
Secretary for the Meetings, Miss MARY C. CRAWFORD
Office Hours at Room 3, Ford Building, State House Hill, 3 to 4:30 daily, except Saturdays.
Telephone, Haymarket 1720.

WHEATHER 1917.